
Be Hopeful - No Matter What                                                                                     March 14, 2021 

 
"Making Your Marriage Work" 

I Peter 3:1-7 

It is going to take work to make it work 

     Wives 

        1.  Be submissive in the right way.   (1) 

 

        2.  Be chaste and respectful.  (2) 

 

        3.  Be beautiful on the outside but even more on the inside.   (3-4) 

 

        4.  Be hopeful not fearful.  (5-6) 

 

     Husbands 

        1.  Be submissive in the right way.   (7) 

 

        2.  Be understanding and sensitive.  (7) 

 

        3.  Be honoring to one who is worthy of your honor.  (7) 

 

        4.  Be truly prayerful.  (7) 

 

 

So what…   God wants marriages to work! 



Sermon Based Bible Study                                                                               Week of March 14, 2021 

 

Read aloud I Peter 3:1-7 

What was your take-away from Sunday? 
(A particular point, challenge, encouragement or question)  

 

Getting Connected  (A possible opening question to start your group) 

Who do you look up to as a role model for a healthy Christian marriage in which both parties 
are wanting the best for each other? 
 
 

Going Further - Growing in Christ 

1.  Keep working on this month's memory verse, "but sanctify Christ as Lord in your hearts,  
     always being ready to make a defense to everyone who asks you to give an account for the   
     hope that is in you, yet with gentleness and reverence."  I Peter 3:15    

     This week pray for Ironwood Christian Camp as they reach children, youth, adults and   
     families with their camping ministry. 

     Share something from your Personal Time with God or your own reading of God's Word. 

 

 

2.  How would you describe a healthy and happy marriage? 

 

     How can we help good marriages thrive? 

 

 



3.  In your opinion, why do many marriages really struggle? 

 

     How can we help struggling marriages become healthy? 

 

4.  How should Christ's sacrifice for us (2:21-25) affect the way husbands and wives treat one  
     another?   

 

 

5.  How is the way we live with our spouse, or with any person living in our home, a persuasive  
     testimony to the truth about Jesus?  (I Peter 3:1,7) 

 

 

6.  How would you describe how the woman should live in the home from I Peter 3:2-6?    

 

 

7.  How would you describe how the man should live in the home from I Peter 3:7?   

 

 

8.  Bonus Question - What biblical patterns or principles do we learn about husbands and wives  
     from Ephesians 5:22-33?  

 

 

Taking it Home - As we approach Easter let's all pray about "Everyone Invite One" (or two or 
three) for Resurrection Sunday.  Read Ephesians 6:18-20    


